
Ridgeline Health and Fitness
Class & Program Schedule

SUNDAY NA Get Ridge Ready Program exercises are sent out!

MONDAY 6am - 6:30am Yoga + Core (Zoom)

TUESDAY 9:30am-10:30am Chair Yoga @ Warren Town Hall

11am-11:30pm Move More (Zoom)

6pm - 7:15pm Yoga Flow @ Alumni Hall in Haverhill NH - starts May 2nd

WEDNESDAY 6am - 6:30am Yoga & Core (Zoom)

11am - 12pm Chair Yoga @ Court Street Arts - starts May 3rd

7pm - 7:30pm Core & Restore Yoga (Zoom)

THURSDAY 9:30am - 10:30am Chair Yoga @ Warren Town Hall

11am-11:30pm Move More (Zoom)

FRIDAY 6am-6:30am Yoga & Core (Zoom)

SATURDAY 9am - 10:00 am Yoga Flow @ Court Street Arts, Haverhill NH - starts May 6th

Upcoming Events

June 2-3 3 Days 2nd Annual Blueberry Traverse and Yoga Retreat

Wednesday, June 21st 5:00pm - 9:00pm Yoga Powwow - Summer Solstice Celebration

August 11-13th 2 Days Art of Nature Women’s Retreat

Go online: www.ridgelinehealth.org to register for classes, programs, events and retreats! Contact ari.ridgelinehealth@gmail.com with your questions!
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Why Ridgeline?

In functional training we look at the whole body to help you improve stability, strength, power, and cross body communication.
The ABC technique provides a safe and functional way to build healthy muscles and maintain proper body mechanics with every
move you make. Get inspired, learn something new and discover the power of training your mind, body and spirit!
Classes and programs are between 30-60 minutes and are held online and in-person! Minimal and light equipment is used to
reduce the risk of injury. Each session is always different focusing on the entire body! You will be sure to experience a change in
the way you move and feel, making it easier to do day to day activities and enjoy those weekend adventures!

How to become a member?
It’s simple. Go to www.ridgelinehealth.org or reach out to Ari (ari.ridgelinehealth@gmail.com) to schedule a FREE consultation.
You can jump right into the classes OR register for a program that best fits your schedule and goals! If you’re not sure where to
start, reach out to Ari to schedule an initial orientation to chat about what option will best suit you.

PERSONAL TRAINING

1 v 1 or Small Group Training | Online or In-Person
Individualized training sessions are catered specifically for YOU and/or your small private group! It’s highly
recommended for people who are just starting out, need specific programming for their needs or want the
accountability to get the recommended dose of daily exercise! In the process, Ari will help you attain SMART goals!
You will get access to the “members page” and monthly newsletter! Contact Ari to set up a free consultation and/or
fitness assessment to start your fitness journey with Ridgeline today!

CLASSES : ONLINE OR IN-PERSON

Yoga + Core | Online via Zoom
Ease into your day with a core and flexibility routine that will help wake your muscles in just 30 minutes! In this class
you will learn how to engage the core and major muscle groups that stabilize the spine for better posture and
movement. The flexibility component comes in with a gentle yoga flow and deep breathing engagement. Minimal
equipment is used and all ages are welcome!

Move More | Online via Zoom
This 30 min class is designed for beginners or individuals who would like to partake in a low-impact, weight-bearing
group exercise class. The focus is to move the body in all planes, directions and intensities in a safe and gentle manner.
Class starts with a light cardio warm-up, then we go through at least two weight-bearing exercise circuits and finish
with a stretch and cool-down. Highly recommended for beginners, stay at home moms, older adults etc.

Core & Restore | Restorative Yoga | via ZOOM
Calm your mind by loosening your spine. Gentle stretch, deep muscle massage and breathing exercises to relax.
Sleep is better when your tight muscles are relaxed. Have you heard of a foam roller?! Join this stretching session to
gently move your body and loosen up after a hard day at work! Grab a chair, a mat, blanket and join me for an easy
flow release!

Chair Yoga | In-Person in Warren NH and Haverhill NH
Feel confident with every step you take. With the combination of Yoga and Tai Chi this class will train our brain and
body to connect through slow-paced movements to significantly improve your balance in time. This class will help
release the body from tension to help improve flexibility, core stabilization, posture, balance and much more! Classes
are held in two locations and depending on the weather in the summer you may find us outside on the common. If
you’re looking to improve physical health in a safe way, this is the class for you! We use props such as chairs, dowels,
blocks and towels.

Yoga Flow | Online OR In-Person in Haverhill NH
Learn to strengthen, relax and connect all the muscles of your body with this Rajadhiraja yoga flow! Go through asanas
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that will help improve your flexibility, strength and frame of mind. We meet at the Alumni Hall which opens in the
Spring! Please contact Ari for more information and location details.

REOCCURING PROGRAMS : ONLINE

Get Ridge Ready (GRR): 5 Week At-Home Fitness Program
GRR is a 5 week functional exercise program designed to get you in shape for that next outdoor adventure (hiking,
paddle-boarding, skiing, snowshoeing, etc.). The group meets once a week on Zoom to discuss technique and go over
the exercise circuits. In this program you will:

❖ Meet on Zoom once a week and receive the WOW (workout of the week).
❖ Complete the WOW 3x per week and mark on the tracking sheet.
❖ Get motivated by connecting with the group on the private Facebook page!
❖ Learn how to load external weight properly and align your body with every move you make
❖ The functional movement strategy technique allows for better movement to properly position your body and

decrease your risk for injury. It’s a win-win!
At the end of every GRR series starting in August 2021, Ridgeline will host a Ridgeline Adventure in different
locations around the state of NH. At these retreats participants will learn a great deal about body mechanics while on
the trail, the mind-body connection with nature and how to fuel the body with whole organic food. More information
please reach out to Ari, ari.ridgelinehealth@gmail.com. Adventures are FREE to GRR members! :)

Tame the Frame: 5 Week Habit Challenge + a 7 Day Healthy Cleanse Program
Twice a year, Ridgeline puts on a 7 day healthy cleanse “support group” on Facebook! In this 10 day program
participants will check-in with Ari daily via FB and email to learn about how certain foods positively and negatively
affect our bodies. It is also a time to support each other in this challenge and offer helpful knowledge, recipes and
motivation to inspire a healthy lifestyle during and after the cleanse.

The intention of the 4 Week Healthy Habit challenge is to inspire your path towards health. Specifically, the first week
of the challenge participants will “cleanse” their body with either an elimination diet or The Shaklee 7 Day Healthy
Cleanse. Even though they both aid in detoxing the liver, the Shaklee cleanse is far more effective.A fitness assessment
is required before the start of the program to make sure it’s the right fit for you and to get your baseline measurements.
During the first 7 days, participants will eat an unlimited amounts of fresh fruits and veggies (focus on 2/3 vegetables
and 1/3 fruit) and taking the morning and night Shaklee supplements (Optiflora DI probiotic, Liver DTX Complex,
Alfalfa Complex, Herb-Lax). Harder-to-digest foods, including most protein, dairy, grains and sugar will be avoided.
Detoxing the body is the best way to increase energy, decrease cravings, lose weight and make you feel absolutely
amazing! Find more info on Shaklee here: pws.shaklee.com/ridgelinehealth

EVENTS & ADVENTURES

Paint n Sip
Come to an event at Court Street Arts in Haverhill NH or schedule a private event with your family, friends or
co-workers! You will learn the basics to paint a desired image inspired by nature. Contact Ari directly to schedule a
private event or go online to RSVP to an upcoming event at Court Street Arts in Haverhill NH.

Ridgeline Adventures
Once a month, meet other people to explore the outdoors, move the body and open mind to a boatload of fun! These
events could include hiking, painting and so much more! Below is a link to a private Facebook page I created that will
keep you updated on these events and other ones in the near future! If you have questions or need more information
please contact me, Ari.

Private Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/332269028362270

Yoga Powwow: JUNE 21ST 2023
Celebrate International Yoga Day by joining us at the Little Red Homestead in Pike NH to practice yoga around a fire,
eat scrumptious sattvic food and socialize with other yogis! This event is FREE of cost. We just ask that you bring a
“sattvic” dish to share, warm clothes and your yoga mat!

RIDGELINE RETREATS
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We are excited to announce a new 3 day Art of Nature Yoga Women’s Retreat in June. We will also be backpacking
again for our 2nd annual Blueberry Traverse in August! If you love the outdoors, the gentle flow of yoga and enjoy
connecting with other like-minded people, this is the place for you! Please contact Ari for more information
ari.ridgelinehealth@gmail.com

2 DAY BLUEBERRY TRAVERSE
Come to our second annual backpacking retreat at the end of Spring! Come just for the trek up and over
Blueberry Mountain starting on Page Rd. or camp out with us on the other side! We will have hiking snacks,
meals and plenty of yoga along the way.

3 DAY ART OF NATURE YOGAWOMEN’S RETREAT
Choose to stay for three days, camping alongside the brook of the Little Red Homestead or just stay for the
day. Each day will bring something new including: hiking, paddleboarding / kayaking, mountain biking,
crafts, yoga, relaxation and so much more! Food and snacks will be supplied for the three days. Bring your
open mind and adventurous heart!
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2023 Ridgeline Rates

GETTING STARTED PRICE /
session

Check here

Initial Zoom/Phone Call Consultation
Learn all about Ridgeline! . $0

Overall Health Assessment & Fitness Testing (only)
Sign up for a personalized training plan and take 50% OFF! $75

PERSONALIZED TRAINING PRICE /
session

Check here

1on1 Check-In (30 min)
Meet via Zoom 1x / week to review daily habits + exercise program $50

1on1 Training (60min)
Meet 1x / week in-person to go through personalized exercises +
discuss overall health goals and progression.

$75

CLASSES Walk-ins 10 Class Pass Check here

Online (only) Classes
Includes: Yoga + Core, Move More, Core Foundation $10 $80

In-Person (only) Classes
Includes: Yoga in Haverhill + Warren $15 $130

Private Yoga / Tai Chi Classes
Online costs listed. Contact Ari for in-person rates. $40 / person $100 / 4 or

more people

PROGRAMS Duration Price Check here

Get Ridge Ready (GRR) Exercise Program
Functional exercise program. Program sent weekly. 5 week program $100

Tame the Frame Challenge
Healthy Habits for a happy life.

7 Day Cleanse +
1mo of coaching $75

EVENTS Duration Price Check here

Paint n Sips
Learn how to use acrylic paint while sipping on your favorite
beverage. Find events at the Alumni Hall or schedule a
private event!

3 hours $30 / person

Ridgeline Adventures
Escape to the wild. 30 min - 5 hrs FREE

RETREATS Dates Day Pass TOTAL Check here

2 DAY Blueberry Traverse
Guided overnight backpacking hike up and over
Blueberry Mtn!

June 2-3 $60 $110

3 DAY Art of Nature Women’s Retreat
Stay for the day or come overnight. Price varies. Sept 1, 2, 3 $75 $210

Adventure Club Membership
Starts October 10th. T-shirt included! Year Round FREE $30 (t-shirt

cost)

Retreat go-ers and Adventure Club members will receive T-shirts upon registration!
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